
Stan was hopeless
at BlY and his

eomedy routine
wasn't rnuch betten

So his wife
lisa decided it was

. tan wobbled up the
stepladder. His hand
trembled as he slotted
the iast DVD into the
new shelf he had just

attached to the living-room wal1.
His u'ife Lisa watched from

the sofa and nudged their tw-o
sons, Bi11y and James.

'Take a photo, boys. A miracle
has occurred. Your father has
done some DIY.'

Stan cllmbed down to survey
his handiwork.

'Now that,' he deelared, 'is
craftsmanship.'

The shelfgave a squeak. Then
one end lurched dorvn and
smacked Sian on the forehead.
Volttmes 2-2i o{ th.e Lqtn'el &
Hardl- Col.lecfron cascaded onio
the carpet. \\''hen Stan tried to
put the shelf back up again.
VolLtme I slid dorvn anci hit hirn
in the eye.

'Stanley Llnderrvood,' said
Lisa in a world-wea ry voice.
'what are you like?'

'He's funny,,' giggled Billy.
'He's a ioke,' said Lisa. 'The

house might be splitting its
sides, but I'm not laughing.'

'fll I-x it.'said Stan. rvincing.
'Just give me a little more time.
Aft,er tonight I'11 be...'

'A comedy superstar. I know,

Stan. You keep on telling me.'
That night Stan was doing

his stand-up routine at the local
club. Lisa had to admire his
persistence. He'd died so many
times on that stage - any nor-
mal person would have given
up by now. But, like a zombie,
he kept coming back for more.

'When I'r,e frnished with that
audience, they'Il be wetting
themselves,' grinned Stan.

'Arrd so will we,' said Ljsa
completely deadpan. 'il some-
one doesn't mend the toilet.'

'I'li get a man in, pet. Monday
morning.'

'I'm tired of nagging you, Stan.
It's loveiy you've stiil got your
diearns. but dreams won't buy us
a tl-rree-bedroom house. In case

5-ou hadn't noticeC, Bi11y and
James ale stiil shariug a room.

'\\'e'11 iind a way,' said Stan.

winking at his sons. 'Didn't you
knowlwasamagician?'

IA/irich one?'asked Lisa. 'Harry
Potter or Tommy Cooper?'

There were a few- scattered
g'roups sitting at tables that
night in Cinderellas. Stan's
audience, hopeful for laughs.
Lisa waited anxiously for her
friend Tracey to show up.

She knocked back a gin and
tonic and ordered another.

he kids .,vere stafng at her
murn's for the night, so she
couid afford io get a bit

merr1. for a change.
The MC on the mic had a bad

ro1d. 'It'-q Sadder-day night,' he
croaked. 'See if you iot cai:r cheer
me up. Ladies and gentlemen,
pr-li your hands together for
Tr'evor Pratt.'

Someone cackled like a witch
as a hyperactive man started
leaping about the stage.

'I'm a Pra-it!'he yeiled. 'I come
from a long iine ofPratts.'

Lisa tried Tracey's mobile but
got no reply. Maybe she'd had a
row with her husband, Roy. He
was a builder - a bit of a cow-
boy-, apparently - anri he kept
sloping off to 'rvork' at odd tirnes
ofthe night.

At least Lisa could rely on her

high time she
intewened"..
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